RA SELECTION TIMELINE

**December 2017**

**Mon. 12/11/17 — 10:00am to 4:00pm**
Information Table in the CC Lobby - *Come Ask Questions!!*

**Wed. 12/13/17 @ 3:00pm & Thurs. 12/14/17 @ 12:00pm**
Information Sessions in Cypress Hall—Kitchen Lounge
*You must attend one of the five and bring your professional resume*

**January 2018**

**Tues. 01/16/18 — 10:00am to 4:00pm**
Information Table in the CC Lobby - *Come Ask Questions!!*

**Thurs. 01/18/18 @ 9:30pm & Sat. 01/20/18 @ 10:00am**

**Mon. 01/22/18 @ 5:00pm**
Information Sessions in Cypress Hall—Cypress Kitchen Lounge
*You must attend one of the five and bring your professional resume*

**Fri. 01/26/18 by 12:00pm Noon**
Online application AND completed essay question due
*NO late submissions accepted, NO exceptions*

**February 2018**

**Wed. 02/06/18 — Thurs. 02/08/17 from 12:00pm to 12:00pm noon**
Interview Slot Signups Online — *By Invitation Only*

**Fri. 02/09/18 @ 12:00pm**
Nuts & Bolts of Interviewing—Cypress Hall Kitchen Lounge — *Optional*

**Wed. 02/14/18 & Thurs. 02/15/18**
RA Candidate Interviews — *By Invitation Only*
*If you have a conflict with the interview dates please speak with Michelle Geban at the information sessions*

**March 2018**

*Notification of hire will be given before Spring Break*